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MINUTES 
Murfreesboro City School Board 

6 p.m., Tuesday, January 27, 2015 
Council Chambers 

 
ATTENDANCE 
 
Chair Butch Campbell, Vice Chair Nancy Rainier, Andy Brown, Phil King, Nancy Phillips, 
Collier Smith 
 
Council Liaison Ron Washington 
 
Staff: Dr. Linda Gilbert, Gary Anderson, Beth Prater, Lisa Trail, Essence Brisco, Karen 
Hawkins, Caresa Brooks, Kim Frank, Shavon Davis-Louis, Greg Lyles, Kim Fowler, Jenny 
Ortiz, Laurie Offutt, Allison Isom, Stephanie Turner, Robin Newell, Emily Spencer, and 
Roseann Barton 
 
Staff Attorney: Kelley Baker 

 
I. CALL TO ORDER BY BOARD CHAIR   

 
Chair Campbell called the meeting to order by welcoming visitors, students, and parents. 
Reeves-Rogers Principal Laurie Offutt introduced students Linny Jean Bunty and Madeline 
Crumbly who recited a poem to the Board in honor of School Board Appreciation Week. 
Reeves-Rogers students Brian Dowell, Cliff Dowell, and Saraya Bailey led the Pledge of 
Allegiance, which was immediately followed by a Moment of Silence. 
 

II. APPROVAL OF AGENDA 
 
Ms. Phillips moved to approve the agenda, and Mr. King made a second to the motion. All 
approved the agenda. 
 
III. COMMUNICATIONS 
 
Dr. Gilbert presented Principal Fowler and Assistant Principal Ortiz (Bradley Academy) to 
provide information about Bradley’s recent trip to Atlanta. Dr. Fowler thanked the families who 
helped make the trip possible, and thanked the School Board for their support. Ms. Isom gave a 
brief presentation about the Junior Theater Festival held annually in Atlanta, Georgia. She stated 
there were three countries represented in 101 groups and 4,500 participants at the festival. Ms. 
Isom said the children are tasked to perform a given skit within a certain time frame with only a 
few minutes to rehearse. Ms. Isom expressed the many benefits of the experience for the students 
including meeting and working with real Broadway and movie actors, and participating in 
workshops. The troop came away with many awards from the festival including the Freddie G 
award for exceptional educator. 
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Councilman Washington presented the following proclamation from the Office of the Mayor to 
the Murfreesboro City Schools School Board: 
WHEREAS, an excellent public education system is vital to the quality of life of our 
communities and to the economic development of our State; and 
 
WHEREAS, school board members represent a tremendous resource as local decision makers, 
diligently working to meet the challenges of a dynamic world while ensuring that every child 
receives the services needed for a quality education; and 
 
WHEREAS, school board members recognize the importance of improvement and progress in 
education and accept the responsibilities involved with implementing those initiatives; and 
 
WHEREAS, the men and women elected by the people as members of our local school board 
deserve recognition and thanks for their countless hours of service to public education in 
Tennessee. 
 
NOW, THEREFORE, I, SHANE MCFARLAND MAYOR OF MURFREESBORO, do hereby 
proclaim the week of January 25-31, 2015, SCHOOL BOARD APPRECIATION WEEK in 
Murfreesboro, Tennessee, and urge all citizens to join me in this worthy observance. 
 
Chair Campbell and each member of the Board expressed their appreciation for the recognition 
as well as for all of the cards, posters, and goodies sent by the schools in the District. 
 
The following communications were presented via PowerPoint slide show. 
 
Bradley Academy thanks the following for making the festival trip possible: 
 

• A+ Alterations 
• Amy Parker Books 
• Aum Rudaska Design 

• NAACP 
• Darby Owens & Rebecca Owens 
• Panera Bread 

• David Robin Baker 
• Katalin Baker 
• BancCard of America 
• Mark Banks 
• Berry Chapel/AME Church 
• Bradley Staff 

• Pampered Lil Paws 
• Dan Parker Surveying 
• Larry Parker 
• Bob Parks Realty 
• Rev. Deborah Peppers 
• Reeves-Sain 

• Center for the Arts 
• Chelsea Place 
• Current Electric Co. 

• Sam’s Club 
• Margie Snowden 
• The Song Factory 

• Demos 
• Divine Dental 
• Val Dubois 
• First Presbyterian Church 
• Fowler Family 

• Stanlick Chiropractic 
• Adams Mabry Swann 
• TN Arts Commission 
• TN Kidney Foundation 
• A Wild Hair 
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• Glenn & Ellen Himebaugh 
• Greenhouse Ministries 
• Greeson Family 
• Legacy Family Dental 
• Liquidation Outlet 
• Music Stop 

• Nakisha Williams 
• Robert J. Wilson, Sr. 
• Wilson Bank & Trust 
• Maribel H. Young 
• Rhonda Smith 
• Wilson Bank & Trust 

 
Community Outreach thanks the following community partners for assistance provided to 
children and families during the Holiday Season of Sharing: 
 

• General Mills • Heritage Farms Dairy 
• Harvest Church • Bethel United Methodist Church 
• St. Mark’s United Methodist Church • Bob Parks Realty 
• St. Paul’s Episcopal Church • Discovery School 
• Black Fox elementary • MTSU Athletic Department 
• Erma Siegel Elementary • The Discovery School at Bellwood 
• Mitchell-Neilson Schools • North Boulevard Church of Christ 
• Murfreesboro Police Department • MCS Nutrition Association 
• MCS Transportation Department • St. Rose Catholic Church 
• The Brittany Project • Salvation Army 
• First Baptist Church, Castle Street • Olive Branch Church 
• Trinity United Methodist Church • St. Mark’s United Methodist 

 
Hobgood thanks Club YES for its assistance to Hobgood students and families. 
 
The African American Journey will be celebrated through art, cuisine, and culture at Patterson 
Park on Thursday, 4:00-7:00 p.m. 
 
City Schools Foundation Excellence in Education event will honor former Mayor Tommy and 
Jeanne Bragg on Friday, February 6. 
 
Cason Lane Academy will host the Lizzie Sider Bully Prevention School Assembly Tour on 
February 26 at 12:45. School Board members are welcome to attend. 
 
IV. CONSENT ITEMS 
 
Minutes: January 13, 2015 
 
Dr. Brown moved to approve the consent items. Mr. King seconded, and the motion carried. 
 
V. ACTION ITEMS 
 
Coordinated School Health Advisory Board (Appoint Member) 
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Dr. Gilbert stated that a School Board member needs to be appointed to the Coordinated School 
Health Advisory Board. She explained some of the functions of Coordinated School Health 
under the direction of Meri-Leigh Smith are to administer the diabetes grant as well as the 
recently awarded farm-to-table grant. Dr. Gilbert said Ms. Smith also collaborates with the 
Junior Chef program, works closely with Special Education Supervisor Joe Marlin regarding 
Section 504 (Rehabilitation Act of 1973), and coordinates school health screenings. 
 
Ms. Rainier volunteered to serve on the Coordinated School Health Advisory Board, and Chair 
Campbell accepted her appointment. 
 
VI. REPORTS/INFORMATION   
 
Audit Report 
 
Mr. Anderson introduced Angie Hoke of the audit team from Crosslin & Associates to discuss 
the audit results of Murfreesboro City Schools for the 2013-2014 fiscal year. A 13-page brochure 
was handed out to each Board member. Ms. Hoke explained that the brochure summarizes what 
Crosslin & Associates was engaged to do and what the results were. She stated auditing 
standards require them to do an audit on test spaces to provide reasonable assurance that MCS is 
error-free. Page two (2) gives information about the plan, scope, and time of the audit, which is 
performed using a risk-based approach. Ms. Hoke said the firm gets an understanding of MCS’ 
processes and operations the Crosslin & Associates develops an audit to fit. She stated that part 
of the team from the previous year who knows the layout returned, and new team members were 
added to bring a fresh perspective and fresh eyes to the audit. She noted that the bottom of page 
two (2) lists several areas of audit emphasis. Page three (3) contains discussion focusing on 
enhancing service to meet and exceed client expectations. She added that their audit went really 
well with the City this year, and that their relationship with the City accountants and auditors 
continues to be strong and positive. 
 
Ms. Hoke stated that MCS has a set of policies for accounting purposes, and they evaluate those 
to make sure they are in line with what other school systems are doing. Their findings provide 
that MCS is consistent with other systems. Page four (4) contains a section for disclosing 
difficulties encountered when performing the audit, and there were none to report. The next 
section identifies misstatements. She stated there were a couple of things that came up at the 
beginning of the audit regarding the fund balance. Ms. Hoke explained that they always confirm 
with the City how much debt is outstanding, and because of a change in the process, there was a 
piece that was not reported, but it has now been corrected. She said there was one finding that 
related to certifications from employees, but added this was not significant enough to change the 
audit, and management had already handled the issue. She said there were no disagreements with 
management during the audit.  
 
The management representation letter is included in the brochure as Appendix A, confirming 
there were no fraud or illegal acts identified, opinion shopping did not occur, and there were no 
matters discussed prior to retention. Ms. Hoke stated that overall the audit team had clean 
opinions all around and enjoyed working with Murfreesboro City Schools. 
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Budget Development Timeline (Revised) 
 
Mr. Anderson presented a revised Budget Development Timeline to the Board per their request 
at the meeting of January 13. He noted the changes of moving the original April 1 date of 
distribution of the proposed budget to March 25 to give the Board an additional week to review 
and schedule work sessions. This would place the Board work sessions from March 25 through 
April 13. The final draft of the proposed budget would be sent to the Board April 17. Mr. 
Anderson said the Board would vote at the April 28 Board meeting.  
 
Revenue and Expenditure Report 
 
Mr. Anderson gave the Revenue and Expenditure Report through December 31. He said the 
District is very close to where it was at this time last year. He added that sales tax revenue is up 
over last year noting that some holiday sales tax was reported but that the bulk of the holiday 
revenue will come in the next two reports. Mr. Anderson said the property taxes are in line with 
last year, and revenues are right on pace. Regarding expenditures, Mr. Anderson said the District 
has spent 44% of the budget, which is also in line with last year. 
 
Attendance (PTR) Report 
 
Mr. Anderson advised the Board that the fifth period (through January 21) ended with a total of 
8,049 students, attendance dropped by one percent to 96%, and the overall average pupil/teacher 
ratio ended at 20.10 percent. He said the District added a few more special education pre-k 
students, and that number will continue to increase as those children turn three-years-old and 
enter the system. Ms. Smith asked Mr. Anderson the number of students the District had at the 
end of last year. Mr. Anderson reported 7,555 students. 
 
VII. OTHER BUSINESS 
 
Ms. Phillips complimented Chair Campbell for the recent article in the newspaper. 

 
VIII. ADJOURNMENT 
 
Ms. Smith moved to adjourn the meeting. Ms. Phillips seconded the motion. The meeting 
adjourned at approximately 7:19 p.m. 


